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~. II ~=~~~~~~::~~~~~:~::~::~:;:;~~~~~~:E~~~~::~~~~ tile "..j~ I, to 
... "".I~tion an 
.. M ,.. henett. the ilK,... ... ao..d broutht .., by ttl, IMIlkUnt ~.", now In prot,.." .t Wett,"" Ward 
InelrMo.rint Co. of LoullVUI4, w •• the "W bldckr on th. proi«t witt. • IHd of $040'2,715. Bkb were o~ 
.. Frankfort a.,.. FrlQy .n.rn-. . 
S~per ~ollege Heating 
Plant T~ Be Ready' In Fall 
&.8. CM1'IA J 
EmphuWna a • __ , t J) .. 
Jimmy., recotdUlp 01 "So br., ,. 
"Green ~tt:' "J ilear • aha.-. 
cty: ' '"The Breeze and I ," .. 8 ... • 
aU," "All 01 Me," "Oh What • 
. .... UillI!" Mornln&," . and "Sweet 
From Western · To 'Attend 
I. A. Convention 
12 
Annual 
F'h-e member"! of the Industrial 
Art. department and leVfIQ rep. 
rosenttltivea of the Am and 
Crnlb club will tepce5(!nt Weat· 
ern at the American Industrial 
ArU Asspclatioo ronvcnUon ... 
lndlanapoUs. April "15. 
Mall)' ol the outstandine men In 
the field of indu.strlal arts will 
otumd thls ooi'IVenlion. Repre. 
eentAUvet It9Ill aU oVer the Uolt.-
ed SUlt~, Canada, Puerto Rico 
-=l the PhIUpplDet will ' h •• r 
,peakerw 01'1 eucb tople, • IIbe 
cootent, met.bodJ, oraan.lz.at~, 
deloillt61 wUI ~_ .... 
• J: h i b It I, ""it lndiaoapolia 
1ICboo1s and partidp" e Ia iocM-
trial toun. 
Dr. Kelly Thompson, WOS1.cra 
~KieQt . hal anoounttd t bat 
wort will atart as lOOn 81 pol-
lible on the rcconstrucUon an d 
eclaq;cmeot ol the college', 
lie.t.in&: PlanL 
Apparent low bl d d e r on the 
project II W~d Engil'lMrlng Co. 
01 LovI .... iU •• with 0. bid or f4Q2: ,-
'115. Bids were opcaoo at P"nult-· 
tori )'csterd3y nflemoon . 
new Academic·Athletic Building 
make it OI:X'usary 10 exp.o.nd our 
Mating faeilitleJ to moot the in· 
creased need. FUture conslnlC 
lion, of course. I.s II new boiler 
dc.i.Gncd to deliver 502.000 pounds 
0( steam per hour." 
nle work to be done Illso in· 
Orchestra To Present 
,Concert Thitrsday Night 
• The' Amcr1cu lnduatrial ArU 
AsaocIDlJon " a $)I'Oleuional 01" 
aanluUon of teacberI and ad-
minllt,r1ltOre of JnduItrIal atU. 
J'aculty ~ .. will at· 
teod the COIlVC'ntion are: Mr, Jelf 
CrVp, Jr" Mr. Hollaoct E. 801;1., 
Mr. La,'ATt':OCC Peridnl, Mr. Frllllk 
Pittman, and Dr. Donald Wtridt. 
The .even It.OOenI.l 1'01n.a to lJ>d1rul...... ..., G..,. "" .... 
J3dc: ,1JoUey, Jerry RtuleU. Way· 
'Ibe )Vb b: to be complet oo in 
time for the beating apparatus 
to 80 into oper8lJOn at the usual 
WIne next fall Work will beglll 
00 the project at the eo.rllerol 
po&i.b1e dIIote. 
'This i.s a move that Roes hand 
IIHlancl with !.he buiJdini pro-
cram now loilli on li re I)/'I(j tho 
. \campu.a: ' uplalr\ed L. T. Smith. 
" estern', Pb,yakal Plant Admln-
IItntor. 
'-rbe build1ne of Stale Do.rmi. 
..,., opeoed lui faU, and lb. 
8Cbedulcd opcnl.nj nut f.1l 01 IlD 
U -6tory men', dormitory a nd the 
~ eludes the installntion (';1 n 11 e w 
sloter, a new coal·handlin, SY'-
t OOl . II new ash·handling systcm, 
fnllJ, pwnjl6 and piping. 
TIll! cx ter ior styling of the 
build lOG will be desiGned to blood 
... ·iUI that of nearby Stnle Donni· 
tor)' and a four'story 'Aocmoo's 
residence holl s I a led for con· 
struction near the hCtlting plant 
in the Russellville Road·Do' ..... ood 
Drive area of the CaIDl>U.S. 
The rt!'COllilrucUon tlod eo-
iar,Cn'lCnt 01 the ' HeaUng Piant 
will be the 12i.b fD.ll jor construe· 
Uon job 00 the Western campus 
,illce 1956. The $800,000, four-. 
CotItlnwd on .,... I , column 1 
ROTC Schedules Field Night 
Competition Next Tuesday ,-
Westero', ROTC cadet corps 
will stage a Field Nllht on April 
.. La the W06lero Stadium at 7 
p .... 
During the P1ekS Night , there 
will be competit.ioa. to oWlect the 
_I drilled lresbman and 5OphD-
1DOr"', ,",ese cadetI wtU be seiec-
lied 00 the bull of appeartlnce;'" 
mllitary bearib,g, military koowl· 
«lee, and drill . 
'lberol! wiU also be competition 
1:0 ~l the best drilled squad, 
pluwoo. and company. Four ol· 
ticers from Fort Campbell will 
lerw :u judges. 
Upon complct.ioo 01 competiUon 
the c<ldet corps will ~ve a re-
view, ;ill('f which the wionera 
will be annowK'ed. 
On April 10, a t It a.m ., the 
aldet co.". ",Ul. pay tribute to 
President Kelly Tbompson in the 
lonn ot the President', Review. 
At th l.s l.ime the ... ·in,nQr. of lhe 
Field Night will be presented 
lheir awards. 
nt Dance To Feature 
,,' 
oggett's Orchestra 
Good mu.sjc and good entertain· 
~ CIDll be beard thb S3turday, 
April i . ..twIo tbe Phi Delta CJli 
.ad Sigm;l Phi Alpha fraternities 
present !be lwlnlinl tensatiGD 
It.ID DogceU aDd bit 10 pie c e 
orchestra . 
locluded wtil be vooalltta BlHy 
"'Guitar·, Guoer aDd the well· 
DoWD Betty St. ClaLr, 
1be dance wiD be held at the 
PIN! L. ~ Student Ceoter 
l*wreea tbe boun of 1 p.m. aDd 
ll • .m. 
Douett and lUI orchestre pre-
eeat 8 w1de variety of mudeal. 
eatertainmeot wbida will a~ 
peel to both the >"PWli and old. 
Currently OD .. ..,;..-..ba 11 better 
tooMl lor bit ~ ~g ~ 
c...tinued .... ,... J, coIunwa J .ILL DOGGETT 
' n.e Western Orchostra, Dr. 
R 0 ." n r d Carpe:Dte:r, eonductor, 
will preseot D concc!rt In Van 
Meter Auditorium on Thursday, 
April 4, lit 8 :00 p.m. 
George Blnkley Ill , yo u 0 g 
violinist from NastwllIe. TeMe$' 
liCe , ..... m be soloist in the B_ 
1,000 Musicians 
To Be On Campus 
This Weekend 
Approximotely 1,000 hlgb SChool 
musitiruls ft'om throuihout IOUdI 
CCOU.11 and \Ir'e9tcm Ke'tMuck)' nre 
upeeted to attend the annUlll 
SL3U M~ Festival 00 the Welt-
em Kentucky State Colleit! ~ 
us Friday and Saturday, 
IDStrumeotai !Olin and eD5elIl' 
bkls will be heard lb. weekend 
.. the t.tr.t of two fCl5l. ivaU ached- , 
Wed £01" this sprinJ is held. All 
.t00ent.s partklpGting In the fts-
tival ",OiH perform in the MIMic 
Buildlna. 
On April :S, 215 , and r7 tt;.e vocal 
eneembles and 8Olos 6100.& with 
baode, orOOe.M.rA5, and piano 5OIot 
. ContIIWed 1M .,... J, c.1"""" 1 
Former College 
Social Diredor 
Dies March 6 
Mrs. William A. Lee died .in 
Peor.acola, na .• on March 6 at 
the age' ol 96. She had been ill 
.bout 8 )-ear. She WAI buj:ied in 
Rl.ISSCilville, her old home, 01'1 
March i . 
She UaduMed from old Lop.a 
Colle,e in R~Uville in la7 aad 
was the 1ast rnerJ"Jb« 01 her duI. 
Her IUf"V~VOI"'S iodude a 8011. Dz'. 
Willlam C, Lee 0{ New Britain, 
Conn. : a daughter, Mrs. Warren 
E. AndersOo. Pena.acota, ~ na,; 
peat arandcbiklren. 
Mr&. Lee was aaisLaDt ".odal 
director" 01 WeatM1 lnxn lm.-. 
end "1OCI.aIl ctirector" 0( the em. 
leae from 1116-211. She was at Pot· 
ter Hall duriDi thit Utne and was 
cr-UY beIovoed .. " Mama L" 
DOt 0IIJy by the &iris but by the 
boy, AI well. 
.Rep~ Weftern at tbe 
IUDeral senices were Mia F1or. 
ecce Sc:hDeidet, Mrs. Guas1e Hay· 
ani. Mia Etta RUIlDI!r and .... 
Georila Bates. 
thrtlM V~11n C~. Mr, Bink· 
ley was • winner 01 the National 
Strlo, COllireS! in 1962 and hoit 
"ttcodod the Bravard Uusle Cen· 
ter In North Carolina. His teach-
en indude Miu Wilda TiM kly 
aod Dr. Mit;hael Sem.1.nltsky . 
n.e Orchestra will also per. 
fonn tl Trumpet V~unt..-y by 
Purcell tlnd H_.,.dn', "L.oncIoW' 
iyJnphon.,. No. 1M. 
There is 00 admission cbarae 
aod the public is con:Ually invited. , 
, 
• land Pullltlm, Ken Thompeoo. 
aDd J.o:tm Stovall, 
NOTtel _ 
R .. ldence Mil. will d ... 
..,kl.lly for tfM If"'lnt wec.· 
tMn at 11:. o'clock """ 
.. twda.,., o\fIrIl U, eM wllt 
....... at 11 : •• 'doc.k . ,m.. 
Iundrt. April 11 . 
Choir To Take 3-Day 
Tour Of High Schools 
'!be Western ChoIr ldt \be 
~ au TUesday, April l. 
&0 eo on a tbree-day lour tbroucb· 
out varioua KClIWcIQ' bi&b 
-, 
The (ort)'·voice choir, under tha 
direction 01 Mr. 0I:un Paull ol 
WOItern'. ~fusic department, be-
po lhe tour on April 2 with an 
1:45 a.m. ooocert &t the Park Cit)' 
bIA. Jd)001; Norih Hardin ~ 
~I at ViDe Grove at l ;OO p.m .; 
&ad Eliubetbtowu bJG1l . .chooI at 
2;30 p.m. Tho group ww ,hoe a 
pro&ram that eveninl at tbe MeCb-
odIst Church in EtiJ.abethlown. 
On ~ s. the We.t.em <hIIr 
'friH present tht-Ir program al Val· 
~ high lChool jo; Louisville at 
1:30 a ,m .; Ple.o.auf(! RId~ hi ... 
IChooI lit 10:"', a.m.: Wa,eon« 
~ scbooI, LouLtvUle, at 1:::1) p. 
m. aod an .... mica ~rt at IN 
Bapc.bt Cbureb in LexwlftOll. 
'!be third t.oW" day (or the ChIU' 
will bqln ot Bryan Station hi'" 
Kbool Ln Lexington at 1 :)0 a .m .; 
c-tlN/oeld on pate J, column I 
Sandra Stuart Named Queen 
Of State Spring Coin~'Show 
• .,. Ro\Mrt otJI.I lkI 
&nt,ith o.p..rtment 
Sandra Stuart. a Western JuD. 
ior and lIID En&lUb major, hal: beeo. .elected _ Queeb lot the 
Keatucky State NLmlismatk AI--~loaOoG '. Spriae CoUi S bow) 
which 11 bekle held at· Cbe HoU· 
cIaI' Inn 00 April 19, 20, &!XI n 
&poa.ored by tbe Bow II D I ... 
Greeo Coln Club, the .w it at-
treot.lnI ..veN.l &bcM&Dd out-o(. 
ClOYD e.ad OtIt..o(...tate coUeotorI. 
Saadra, who is a ..... aW report.. 
_, k aIM • member 01. Ibe 
............. club, W ...... 
Writers, aDd 11 an olflcer 011 tbt . 
~ Couacil. She 11 a Datti'e-... 
of BowliDc <keen aod 0 aradulee-<l: 
ol Wamio CoUDty HlIb ICbooL 
The newly • eJecUcI qIaMn' ..... 
beeI. ~ in IWIDl,nMttce 
lor .. pMt servecal yean..aDd 
... • coIieoetioa 01 boUt U ,8, .t 
,~,._'._.I 




\ . lor :1ioIIee·. ~. . 
.J .. 
~cr:tl.a: Today" . -; 
loob Behind ' • ..on- Cui1ain 
. ,. . 
.. __ II. II - =-.: .~ .:--= ·~_D.s T? ','= ~"~'_ ~ ....... ~ 1Iopk _., 
---"-.. ' ......... ... _ .. _ lW1~no, .' .... . - ... __ 
• .....,.................. ' . 9 . , will ,......ud wttIa ...... 1IadII,... .. m- die ,,"tine., 
........ " ..... 0 . _ ...... ..t certaW1 - It' _ no_ 
--_ .. - -_ . . _ ..... _ ..... - . -
1& _ .............. . ,.. .::.:1: ct. .. ::: ua.. 8o¥tet ..,..., .. .-,t .. ~ MIll ~ .... " 
.... ...,.,. • ..... .. • 0 ' ..... tdIIIWId ~.8ddIdIi;I if .... lid. .. ttae IdaecWtcI .",.... . 
- .. ---.~ ... ___ - _""'ti ... .....,"""· ............. ..... 
. ·_ . __ ",_ .r _  "'.  ......... """"......... . 
• • - .... • ....,,... ...... • __ \1oIIIod II\OIO! ... '. '.' _ ). . 
.... a;a........ 5s ' ...... ftdda. S' •• ~~~~;~i:~=~~=;:;· .- .... ............... ~ I -.'-- W""",, 'WOOUB', liar<; - _ . ..... _ .. '" . . ...... N. .... '1 ... ' o.ut.. 1 . . 1;ducaOao." ... -.u HI ..... ..t ,......, ........ , ...... the ...... ~ . _ .._ ... _"- .. ~~-. ,- ~. -N ...... : .... '!'!!I! . ................ ~..... :::-:~:..==;; ~~ ·"'thel .... um. ~~M"; . " ... ", :t= __ ............ _- c... .. aWNI.,.. _ ....... . ~ ....... letf«u.ttnL .1be~ ... _ ... -
.. .... .......... ~_~.~~I!'.~_·_-"- . ........ ill .. ~ 'fill l« '. de-St,'w..',,* . it .mt .-:I &be bHt AiDed .......... -.I a.J11*11 .. 
;:: • . .. .... - ....... • .... the _ " the book. .... -.. "'- __ from .... __ • K>.; " 
. • ........ .. 1be ...... ..... ". tMbI~ .. exuo.lYe. th'ft. judcet .. die 5 .2M'" 
...... a.w ...... ... ~ L Ver6t..... T-::" ~ .... _ ,..., trca t«h. tndiUoaaJ ..... At n •. ID. tM .. d:a1~ tbe .... dI. hokt .. 
A4 a?' • ~ , .•. :.; . .• _ .~ .... . c:::.- ........ " t..bodUn .. ~ Bemard Par8 to ~', Reriew, .. ,honor ·oI. PreIidmt X4IIr 
...... - ... . .. , ...... ...... '-'i."... .. - . - ..... E~ - A' .... _ ... . -. ...... FI'lJ 
.......... _ . ~,. .. .. ....... , ..... ,,_ -.u_ .. _....... . .. 
--;""""t' • ~ •• , • • ••••••..••.. . ~ ....... .... . Wttkn toUDtticIt. Not oc:ll, doe. NI&ht Com~ wUJ be ~ tbeq t""'a"'" _ 
, _ " ~.. .. •. ~ , •••• J .' ••• ... AlIa ..... c:. tblt blbHocraPi1 pt'O'f'kie a4di. o. - --.,.c , ' 
. .......... 1 ••• I . ~-r.. ·. C.roI ... 0 ", •• - • UocW material for . the ~ted '!be JimntJ' Dor.Ie7 OftheItrt teaturtq 1ft ca.a.. 
. . - - --. ... _ • . ..-.u ...... jolo • • ~--.====-.::==,..,..,;,..; :::~~= ... 01. ~tion. The bUff" b tdWduled 10 pIQ' .... the -w Ttlbrnan ~ 
......... ~ ::: :::, .. ..... tI ~)d help to rt!ImO'>'e ~ ~ May to 'I'tM' T.n.maa 8tIl is QD( ~ two formal n_ 
o • w"".... . . _ de boot rnm t4M! lhadqw Un&r he.1d 00 (',ampul .-II ,ear. ' 
- .... -.. .. ~ .... ,... which ioUI "inalde" boob , 
....... 0:-. .,.., w~, .. a. ",. h-""! ~: nnrnl!iy. that the- tuIepic 
• , . GUIltber mettKJd was at best ,suo nw W~f'1'1t 0rdIeItnI under the dfrtrction 01 .. 
Looking BaCkward 
pmkia,1 and ,at worwt consiM.ed How.rd Ca rpenter wID prt3mt • CXIG)CtJt ta v .... 
of writiaa from mat.erial «ained ler Auditorium It • p, m . tomorrow eftrI.i,n,. 
frt:Im ........ drunken visit \0 Gl'Or,e Bink1ey m. vIolhUsC. frcIm NMhviUt, .m .. 
tht l'OWItI')' to bfo dc5Cribed. 
Most readers will find !.he "Ap. soloist in 1M "Beethoven Vw,lIn -CoD(Uto," BIMJIf 
ptQdix' on PeNOC\lIJities" panie. ",'as a winner ot the National Strina CoDgren In !III 
IIwl1 htlptw in idenUtylng the ~ hat .ttmdtd lM Brevard lluaic: J6atar iQ HIre 
lest -.U , kDown ComtnunisU, -...::.,:.-- -- -
(rom whom mil;,)' ,sPring, lit IUIY Carolina. f· 
lime. U\e IUC't'USOr to Khrush- ·Ther. i! no admlqioD charge and the public '- .. 
chey. llistory bns lIhow'll thnt v \ted. 
ainor the time 01 Lenin almost 
.-
.. - .. 
· ~ Irit - Runf.1t1 ' )fo3ders b41"t beea 
calapuJled Crom comparath'. CJb. 
lCunt,y to brighl ttnler·slage, 
So IMD, 'nNcM R~. T", 
.tI • ref~~ l:loo'; . and on. 
whkb evtr')' ,{etl,lnronoe<t per. 
.§(1ft needs on 8is ·!heIves. It is 
.. 150 • travel boot.. Il'nPlirAlly 
dtscribinc \' sight.'I, K't'M'S, 1m-
~ions" 01 Russin, urban and 
nlr31. In fart. almost DO D~a rl 
iDt~ has ~ overlooked, It 
Ihould appeal to the blstorian and 
the polil ical scientist; the educa-
tor and 'Ihe writer, t~ aMist aod 
thl- JlX'ioiotl:tst. 
With ooly minor H~lons f (he 
8r<'.use ·oi Spriac V.c-aUoa, whJch atf'ndt ".. 
April t!"IO Aprn 21. the Cal. ......... "-r.W .. 
publish only OM mc:ft laue in the mondl (If "'" 
that ts.ru. britIg publbbed out wea. Apri l 10, • 
nw first adtedultd puW ..... '1oo If\eI' Sprinc V .. 
tioa will tit> )(.a:y L 
Any ckpartmenu, clube or orgtlnltatioDl . I .. hillf It 
haw g ' " Mide ID the A,Pri1 10 lsIue should t'OIItact • 
...... Ird ~ bt'Iore ~rTOW ~ AnJW 
wishin, to ha~ lID anklE" pUblished m tM )lay t ... 
sue should rontact a ~~.r· as toOQ .. po6I>ihle .. 
eJ3$5H f'tiUn'It, . , 
~,.!::,;,u::;:t~~halAU~e: Roamin' Thoughts ... 
daily pltiMing guide nnd in reo 
portinc pupil PfO~ress . It atsq .n-
ga,t'S in .... proces5 of currkulum 
dro\'riopmerIt on a balis of re--
!'enrch and srholar-dlip rather 
lhan mere iIl tutiqn nnd hunches. 
n-e thlft p~ina: books Are 
a part 01 TM Library ", Educ:. 
Hoft. which ~ n series edited by 
7$ diJ'~ aufhors. 1nelOOin, 
!iOR'Ie 01 America's most dl~ln, 
rubhtd . scholars, educalors, 
xtIool and colltgt omcials, The 
.wrie& it pubI~ by the Cf'nter 
lor. Applied ~n1I In Educa-
lion iD. Wasl1:ington~, C. 11'1 ent-
ecorie:s 01 ooyera lude cur· 
rk'Ulurn ud teach' , administra-
tion. orpnh."ltlon and rinanc., 
a, UIIIWe n..m.e-
Spring ha~ sprung, perfonnin& itt wual f:w~·ntl • 
the'l campul! 
Small pink nnd CI'ft1I bJds decorate tht' IrrN. ".. 
.... 't',. bfont in the wind, and Ihcy dripped in the ~ 
but the~' art' ~ilI Ihen'. on.. brilbt )'d1ow jont>uUs -' 
rfd tlllip.< :.10"1 Ill( wnlil by WhltHtooe tontrl\!t ... 
W lret11 V"'. and the ntutralit,y of the building. ". 
tennis courl has ('()rot aliye with playera from dad It 
almosc d.,rk 
The ,!:;Iuck-n'-' (HI thr met.arnorphosls, A1.<;() Oa at 
1>01110 al !lfC'lA":m. girls ore getting. IIcad-!l1l1 rt _ • 
suntaJI, Slutknllo are shOOdlng their all-weaUwr ~ 
Itnd 3Weatl'n! .Ior l"OttOll.!! and beTmuda" '!be rna ....... 
bilious OI'K'" Nn ... ftar1ed d~aming of n . l.Jluderclllll. 
A ~nera' air .c II'ftdom .M I.aziD,ea pen'ocb .. 
- . Only the ' act thai with !tprin, comes mid'lt'n'DI • 
tel Ix l:unftllecl. 
:r~' nod "'u"'~n" 10> Social Activities Calendar 
Another seriH 01· books is Ihe 
(&M.!k:L"ln Educ.ariof\. This 5t'n~ • ......,. April J, 'tM1 ) 
inct~ ~rkan '''s ahevt 4' 00 P m _ Wm ('nl Debate As50ciatel ISlwd.na aa. 
..... E~ lnt.1K1, by C, t(Or) 
Honry CmUlln. Gordon C. [.e.e'!o ' 
Ctvsade Aeelnst t.--anc:e, pre- 1 JO p m -MII~ County dub fSh~1 ~ . 
Rnts Thomas Jefferson's yw ..... s Thun.cla" "I ... '''' 
on educaUon. Acclaimed in TlMt 7'(10 p, D'I ,-i .eiper En«JWt club IKeatuclo' &nkliDll . 
A..-Jk: ~ tM SdIooI are 1I0r-
ace Mann', opinions on the edu. Friday. April S. '''' 
calion 01 fru: mtn, La~ A, Music F~ .. I, an da,y, .. uIic Hall 
Cremin edited this book. 1:(10.12:00 p,m .-Mudrnt DctJxe (Student Cmln ' 
A simple . proposit)(ln that "the 
.runouac. 01 money &late 10Yern- s.tvnIay. A,riI .. 1tIU 
meuta make avallabie ror general Musk Fmival, all day, .... 11lic HaD 
aid to public ac.hoo4 It ddermi.D-
ed po1iUc.aUy," l!'i a 'basis fOf TM ..,.. Apr! .. 1tQ E~ Md Polftb ., PuWk 1:30 p. m, -~ dub (StudtIIt CeDkrI 
~ Tbit paperbad..mes 7:00 p. In. - M_ Edueaton dub cRoom .. 
d~ • problem mo.t 01 ut Music HaDI 
thoaId be CCIIicemed wkb .. pres.. 7:. p.m.-I..itnty club (Room .,J..IIntJ'r 
eat aad fub.n teacben. Titles lit-
dUlled are: NaHonM PwAttIca .... T....,. A,Irfl t, "", . 
,..,... W .. ~ Cad 5:00 p. m:-8tDdmt Cowad! CStudtDi Cmter) 
... ......, ., PIIIIIC ~ 1.:. p. m. - h. Scott dati (KelltucQ BulkIin rl 
...... lAcal T ....... ..".. ., 00,...__..." ) 
-. 
~ ........ '7 ..... : P. " - _ .. ~ dub (studellt CI!IaI« 
.......... 0...... E-...,.. Act, 7:. p. ... -Pll.YakaJ. Educ.aUoa club (Studeat .. 
' . ~ . :n~----""--'-
..... - ... - -.-. ~-- ... ____ ,.:KOol 
.... -_., . .,---.......... 
.......... n.~ __ ~_ ... 
~ Walter It. Bdtkn w' ' . . 
preee1ab WI new. GIl T..... 7' . P;' ... _ "-'e:Jp. ~ deparbMat filii ,., 
_ • c...r OQ • sa 1-1 rp:a ret> "'~) " 
=..:-~ ... ~. .: ... :.- ... 1ft". 
.. .a ... ktcb aod \0 thole )t: ... 1Il.-.. a'.lltt 
.... ..... .-. -~ .. .. 
• 
•• , 
• ..,.. ~~... h ... ...,.,. •• , •• ,. 
.-
:1l. }..J(;,U ;'. ~". 
"11 •• , ••• .,,.. Nil i ..... 
so t. To ... _ ; 
HOT? DONUTS 
.. j 
5 TIl n. 1 Dcito,\ ~. 
Dixie Cream. .Donut Shop. 
........,,1 ..... 
142.1205 
Methodist StUdent Cent~' 
C~pel Consecrated Sunday 
Yow FnaternU" lewekr 
~ Gild NoIIcNiGI. 
The )Ielhodllt Student Cent« 
chapel Wrull coca.oc:rated in a "'4 
b , SUllI.by at 6 pm . 
Blsh.)p Waller C. Gum . rMi· 
donl bi.shvll 01 the Lou 15\' j\Je Coo-
fereoce 3M mOln 5pe8ker for me 
evcuLIIg, spoke on "~M.IA 
r:J. Our Own lJ't'eS" , Othe:rs par-
t iclJ).I!Hlg III rtle progrum were : 
cbe Re,', Dr. Geocwe S. Wood. 
pre&idu.g ekl« of the BOwline 
Gt\-"M I>i5tricl: the Rev. Louis 
M... Ricketb, director 01 the em-
ter ; Mr. Wmard Cockerill . III 
WIII8't!r. ', Ge(cr..,my ~rtmcnt 
aDd m." imWl of !be Bowlin« 
<k«n Yiesk-y Fouodation Board 
01 Dil"f'!ctors ; and Rt'becoII Cbc· 
gett. IHCs.dcDt 01 !.he louodaliom. 
M aJic ..... as fumlilbed by tf:¥' Wee-
le)' i" oundatioo Otoir. 
Pn.""""!!Lng the ooll.S('(:rotion 
lPQn'icoe W3j opea house from 1 :00 
to Iii p m. durlAg whicft time 0 "", 
0IItI hundred ~ iignad &be 
I\K'Sl rl'g l5ter ... 
~ new $)5,000 stone 300 wid: 
dw:i1"IC i !Julldina conta.lltll • dining 
.00 rt'(.'n.'ation hall and k llchee. 
OIl d'K" j!rouOO Ooor le\:cL It W.1l 
desJ,IIN by an:hitect Frank Caln 
GOd bUlk by the E . Wendell AJ · 
6ea COnst.N CLioa. Comp.any. RaJ-
mood Taylor terVoo MI c:b.airmaa 
01 ~ building oommn.tee. 
The building " 'itS flAaDced by 
luDdJ ranee! I.a • CI'WAdo b7 the 
-t . ou1·wilk! and ~ Oorefw· 
6DCei 0( the Metbodisl. <2NrdL 
P'UmU.hll~i. acquired at • CIOIt 
Book Review 
~"- .... I 
well r'OCfIIV~_ T)rpical 01 ~ 
U ~ ChristJ.n $dena ~ 
...... statt"llXlllt thst Ibr book 
.. , . lmp..'K'tl 10 I"'ftaders a IIvr· 
pr¥V"I{: am.:xrnt 01 knowledge with 
• nUn Itllum 01. didaoticit1.·' 
'nNde RuMi. Tedoay ;. 'lbe .. 
aalt 01 Gu.Dlhar'. 10W'Cb trip .. * 
Soviet Union, made in 19S6, ..... bea 
be w-neicd .orne u,OOO milai aDd 
mtenre-..'tld I JWl)ri&i.ac Dlimber 
01. peopie from all walU 01 lila. 
Ia addltk:la.. Mr. GWithor hai DOt 
bo&illlt\.>d to .eek iDformal!ioll m-
otbcni. apd ha. .JUbcWUed b J • 




.-t--__ - iketball 
Contest No. 4 
foe" Gam.. Played 
_....,. Mom. 2. 1_ 
TOM au • .. . ... . $100.00 
Da". Wam. .•.. 25.00 
....... - ...... 10 .• 
..... ,c..m.. ... 10.00 
......, c.- .... 10.00 
a...... Friedl.., .. 10.00 
....... -
.. .. 10.00 
J.hn Hondaw .. 10.00 
byK_ .. ... 10.00 
J.hn ......... .. , 10.00 
a-Ioo lido .... 10.00 
~- 10.00 
of IIIPpn':)lcim :ltel)' $8.000. ...·I'!re 
Cm:'Cl ~ i.odi\ idU31 rolllri· 
..... ...... 
Talisman Ball 
Cciol i.-d frem ,.v- I 
The llrogram of the center is 
planned to m U1i»le.- lO the 8SO 
MetbOOut studmLJ and thoie "" 1m 
• pn.>lerenoe for the Methodlsl 
Church ...-bo euend Wut(,01 and 
'!'be Howling GrtICG College 01 . 
Comme~. All ~ is 
pbood 011 ~ b~ educ:a· 
Georgw Uro"'Il," to name :I 
1('\00 . lire som e 01 the big· 
ceM juke 1)(11 f3voritcs c!fl.'f" rec· 
orded J immy . .... 'ho sold 0"'« ... 
million reC'OC'd.t. " 'ou a lso ~ 
~Ie for 00(' of the I'«'Of"d1oc 
indwtry .• Ye')' UNIt m illioo lien· 
en. " John Slh·er" . 
JOIN ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO · 
Wo. 
Si~k. Blends Meet With 
New Fashion Success! 
400 E4ST MA IN STREET 
PHONE VI )..QU 
STORE HOURS : FRIDAY ' TO • 
OTHER DAYS' TO 5 
, , 
Just Say 
"CHARGE I.T" ' 
• 
The mo.t fa.Monab'. Easter 
porod" ,. will be wear-ing co.tum .. made 
of "Silk Shak." •• • 0 beaut iful now 
blend of rayon and silk. Pretty and 
proc1ical .•. they're periOd fOf" Spr ing 
and Summer and priced at only . . 
10.98 
WALKING SUIT . C~TUME sun: 
" piKe walking lui, of 1m: and ro yoo. Silk sheath 
10k." with COllon palko .dol ~er blouse and polko-d o t 
lined tacke. end COOl. No"y/ w hite . Juniof- ';1ft 7 
2 piece costume .uit of .lIk and rayon. st..ott- __ 
with 3 ·bvHon card igan racket •• • * a.ng~ aJ ......... 
Blue Of' brown. Junior .I.l ... 7 to 15 •• •. 
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,say, students 
hptiUJ.YOU 
to eat? . 




• 221'1 .... (-....., ;-
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"'2 .... . N"NI& . 
~ .. " .... ... .. r 2, ~-.... ". .. -... 
. ~ ........ -11 -.. t&h. 'DIe. .. 
. ............... .. 
_~ ,NBC __
, 1Ir _ ~ 
IIIaW '-ilL~ .~ ... 
..... wddt _ ,hit -..c:a&: 
II .. _ .. QooIhIo '-' 
".. ............... ~! . 
.... wbic:b .... . . DeW~ 
lilt ... the UlUoQ. . . 
. ".. qub. coaaIIted' 01 n '''ftD,. 
-. ......................... 
------
Dorid~ __ '" :~..: , IhIolWIO ~_
...... • aDd 
JDOr'e ... U1f recopbed MaItia 
,.- ...... 
fa tile , lDcorred. bnclret .. ' 
".-- Ideat.MIId Ott_ NaIb .. • 
~., ... UDiY'tl'lit1 01 _ _ 1Ilb _ 
ftekl ... IDCJrie .... , aDd artiIt 
~ Pit.- .. . t.eDIUI ~. Ooe _ _ Ibo \IDl1od 
a..~· ...... aDCl 
...... .... """""'" ... ..,. 
_ teIidIatL . 'NeviIJcI) aad 
JpOrtI penooaUUe. fared better 
CG the .. thaD did other pro-
tcuka altbou&b If studeatI 
.... \IDI.lI4e to ideDlil)' Richard 
Burtoa. Other VIPs to ktmlif)' 
were John Stelnbecll:, David 8m-
ENGLISH CLUB TO MEET 
'I'M leiper- EngllJh dub ,&'W 
bold ita montbly meetina in the 
Facuk.y Room of the Kentuc;i.y 
.~ tomorrow niIht al 7 p. 
m. AIJ lnter'estin& pro"am bas 
.... pIanned. 
Guriao, WilmI Rudolph. Aba ' JOB 
Sbepbard, J ...... Horl_. E .. I S IN EUROPE 
Wa.rreo. But Combs.. SLao ~ 
and E1habttb Rudel Smith Grand o.ch,.._Of lux.. • 
Tbe · leIt ktea ~Iect' wiUl .. Mar. 29, 1963 
Dr. Robert Obojs.ki In his Ene- 11M! American St4den1 InlOl'ltla· 
Uab d..a.uft. JSe detcribed the 're. lion Service, celebrating IlS ~ 
acUon of bia It~ 10 • lee- AnniVen&I)'. will av.'ant TRAV~ 
twe OIl the alt.ermath of World . . GRAm'S to fiat 1500 applkan .... 
War J lD the 1m's. Because 01 · ASIS is the on!,)' authorized or-
the dau' appaaut lporaneie: 01 pnhation otrmni: approved 5wn-
lhIt period, Dr. OboJskl ea...., • mer jobs in Europe, on a lar-ee 
test 01 18 items to lee whether scale, to U.S. 5I.1kknU. 
the atudenll were any better 1.000 _ft .. l _~ t... .... 
Wormed abotd. present diu' ~"<5 S\IIJ1I'Dft' -
aUairL One atudmt m b8ed au (8I)IDe oUeriDa '1,90 monthly) ~ 
quesUooa. TO (hange thb &tate, .v~e. Jobs mdude ., .. or~ 
tile instructor made a continuing in S.,,~ ~, on No~gulD ~ of rudin& a dail7 lanns, III Gfrman. facto~les. at 
MWJpaPft' aDd weekly news ma&. C'OOStnIcUon sl~ . In Spmn. aDd 
uiDe; Mn. Ecktt foUov .. ect lUI at swnmer camps III France. 
example and .ave her test. Send $1 for a zo.pa.ge Pros... 
Three atudenll In Mrs. Ecker', pedw, ooinplete selediQn of 
tlaaaea did uoeptioa.ally wri1 01] European jobs: Job Applieation, 
the quia. Jamea Thunnond, Ella· bandling and .ainnai1 rf1)Iy. Write, 
11Ib major (rom LoubvUle. IIDd namina: )'OW' ~. lD : Dept. T., 
6\Ie Tucli:er. politic::a1 idmc::e mao ASlS. Z2 Ave. de Ia Liberte. Lw:. 
Jot from RuaeIMUe. corTect.b' embourg City. G.O. of LuxerTl-
kIeotHied " of "Ihe. 40 items. Bob bow"g. The f rst 8000 inquiries re-
.. Mc:Oay, (rom Ekron. identified S5 ceive a $1 c::oueoo toWards the 
COI"f'eIrtbr. ~ of the ntW slucknl 
Mrs.. Ec::br aajd &he: lien! the travel book, Earn, Learn and 







.Soortl·lo~n.,1ttte puiIowr. Stays In shape 
,,-. tar.'r. ell cotton knit, embroidered 





USE 'HERALD CW$iFIEDS 
NOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER . 
. THAN SHE IS 
It .. a .oenLific fact that. siria reach emotWoal matwity earli« 
than bo)'l. For this I'CMOn f l"Clll-.m&D Pria are reluctant. to make 
rornantle allianoea with freehman boyt. but. i.n.st.ead cbooee mea 
from Ule upper c1ueeI. 
ThUll the fro&hl1Wl bo)'l are lefL dat.eIc., ~m&.Il¥ ill the 
ni~t the entire frelhman domi aobe iteclC to 8J , An f!!:'IuaUy 
moist si tuation exiIJ" &m011I upper--eW. &irla. Wi I~-claa 
men being Mapped UI' by frt:ehmaa giN, the poor , of the 
"/'I>U clMa are rooucOO to dreary, inanlCSI C\'eD.inp 01 MOllo~ 
o y and home pen nanente. 
It plea5U1'eII me to, reMrt. thUe ia • aoluLioo (or thJ. JIlorbid 
!liluation .... iodMd. .. \:CI')' simple 8!lIution. Why don't. the two 
great have-not AfOOPi! - the fmlhman boya ana the upper-dset 
girls- find eolace .... i t ll mch otherT 
True, t.hcttI ill aomcthing of UI age diJ1creot.iaJ, but. that ueed 
DOt malter. Take, for uample, the CI8f.I 01 Albert. PayaoD 
Sigal(II(MI and Ewltac::ia "ye. 
Albtrt Pit.yaoo, • f~hmaD in eand and pavel., Vanderbil t 
Uoh'Ct'lity, .u walking ACt088 the campue one day, w~l>i ng 
aoftly in bill Iollclinc.w. Blinded py 1oNrs, he ,tumbled upon 
..... M .. _ 
- -- . . .. . . 
.' " '~.IOp~".J""",""""-'Ue~ ..... ,t.""... 
eM condItJo,...-wW . .... "'*. ,.'dll, ."....,,,. 1I.11IoN-
., .... .,. '" I«i .......... -. ... ., .., In, .,~,_ 
, , 
'" 
, ' . -~:::=---- ... ". , MJIc · Mdt;,st;, · . ~~~~--.::":""'~~-----;l , '" ~~.-. '. 
".~ .Jof.,. ., 
':'Recltcili > 
'!be CooIrwo DobMe _ ' _ 
~'.veaiDa: March 15, lA tbt 
GInttt Sludeot Cclnler. Prefi. 
deal Pat· Cbambettain ~ded 
0.... buIiDea A Ihort butWe.M 
meetine with aD ~bi 'ix-. 
-cram foDow,d. ~ • 
The proeram, develOped by ' 
~deot Richard Aoderaon, 
1Dcluded • mock trial which was 
ceatenld around the 005e of ·'Lit· 
tle Red lIldInc-boocl", 
A ......... '_t _ ' lD 
the eourtroom held the aUent'on 
ol. every 1DMlber. tbrou.ebo'.t the 
....., .... 
Choir' Tour 
Mercer Couoty hi&b school ill Har· 
rodsburt at 10:30 a.m. and the 
(Inal proerom at Bardstown h~ 
scbool - 2:30 p.m. .-
1be tour pl'OiJ"tlln 1$ vari«! nod 
feahns 16th century -nolet!, COD. 
temporary sacred and secular 
aon&s and I0Io speci3lty numbers 
by diHerett members 01 the 
iroUP. 
The <h»r wiH r«um 10 the 
«anp4JS on ApriJ 5. 
San'dra Stuart 
Iorei", coins. ~ 
SaDdra, • wMetf-knoWR Ilnaw 
of aospel soqa, 11 the __ 
member of tM "Stuart Sbtert" . 
8 trio that bb appeared 011 maG:, . 
radio aDd teleYisioll ,t. t i 0 IQ , 
~ the lUd-80uth · . n d 
South. SaDdra. tlooe rib her l wo 
.)"OUI)iV sI.stcn, Lana and NGl'8b 
Lee, to P<'OI.,,_ manaaed ., 
~ latber, Mr, r+XHe Stuart. 
1be lrio bas aweared freq\ll!'D&.o 
Iy in Bowlinj: Gr6ea 011 TelevLaioa 
Olannel 13 aod WKCT radio. The 
listers have already ~ major 
apptlU'tUK'eS on WL W A·TV In At. 
lanta and on WBIR·TV in Knoll.-
vilJe. In addiUoli they have made 
five E-P I'K'Ord albums though 
the Artists ReconUne Co. in B.,.. 
'""""""', -
... ...... ·Ihoocb 1 sing go~pel IOOgtI 
prearll1 on a profcssi;onal basis, 
oommeated Sandra. " I enjoy ~ 
ular millie aod particul4r1y like 
.uc:h artlsU; as Doris Day, Patti 
Paae. Elv" Presley, and Frank 
SlIlatra. On oocas~D , I also like ' 
to _ popular cwnbers." 
" In fad, evtl)'thina.in the line 
CJl mLlSlc appeals to me, from rock 
ad roll to dauia1," abe added, 
~r interMt ill wrilin& dates 
baek ~ die 4ay. when the wu 
ecHlor of Wa.rtUI County lUgb'. 
ItucIeal oewspaper. &.0&-8 hope,. 
eomeda)t to become a professJooa) 
-. As _ 01 the Keot\OCky ..... 
Numismatic: AMoelation'. Sprin& 
Cola Sbow. SaDdr,. will pr:eIeIIt 
~ ' tv exbBWt ~ at • 
. -......... --~>--
1,000 Musicians 
c...tinMd fNm ,... 1 
will be ~. '!be teCOnd feMi· 
val will also be held OD the wea. 
em campus. ~JtimateJ,y S,· 
000· young musiclADS are t':llpected 
to parUclpate. \... 
F\iday ..it Salurdoy . ... .. "" 
and In ~Ies frOm IiO hi&b 
.moo .. ere to perform, 
aecordine to Claude Roee, mem-
ber 01 the Westem Departmeut 




. "lIoDky. 'I'oDi;", 'foNd! leoturel 
bb taient at .the keyboard. 
Stated to be one of the "out. 
ataDdlna:" fratemlty prvgr lU1'\i' <Ii 
the temeaW, edvaoeed uctet. 
may be boUiht lrom any mem-
-' Uer 01 Pb.l Delta au or Si&ma 
Fbi Alpha at 8 price Or $3.00 per 
couple. ' 
A •• AREl 'UI'CS-BLANKETS-COTTON 
WOOL REMNA~S-DRAPERY MATERIAL 
Springfield Woolen 
Outlet Store 
31-W Jiy. Pou Bowling O, .. n D~I VI 2-7688 
I . , 
STUDE:NTS'· 
, 




• Plat. Lunch.s' : 
• Steau' " 
",.. 
, e Sea 'FOOd r' 
i~': -.. ! 
o:p 
" 
From Now ' Until 
the: End of :sdtool ~II 
.w .... m 'SbiChtnis wJII ' 
receive a ' 10 per cent _ ~:-~ C~-'--'_"'''''''-;-'I' ''''' -- • ,a.. ,' ,--
---
discount ~n all 
record purchases. 
You Must Ha .. y_ ID Card 
_. . .... . .. .. .-
Charlie Flener 
Eclgehill Shoppini' 'Centw 
Molt Comp.... 1I.eco<cI, S,.".. In South 
~, IC_udy 




• Sandwiches and 
Short ofdelS of 
AI.l:TyPft 
,COLLEGE )~STREn I"" 
' . . )" , . . 
• 223~St. ' 
• NWhet • ....;., <~ Aiid'" food""" 





, ·~Oookl •. Outt.r" II 
'-",!JtmIor ~ 
,'A "'*-p:!m ...... 
tIoG olllWo boy ttboriI 
audltlchaoCucl ~ 







. ~ , 




.............. -... I~ .... __ .... - .. 
. -....... _---...  ,... ..... l'!!*--• fto __ wIII __ 
----~ ..... .... _" ...... _-
........ 1 .... ,.. ... ... 
....  ...... -
-" ... ,...._-
-" ....... . "e'.c:~-..... . ',' -=" ... ..... _ ..... . -
"''''''.- ... -
----
.... ............. . hlohIY lOuted 
UK trMIIer. .... 101M teDdooI 
ill .. ukIe. Both boy. are u· 
peded. &0 bit read,)t by September. 
--.-. . With retW1l1nJ lettermeb DOlI 
Meyer, ~ Day and Jerohi 
¥oo~. Coach Ted Uombatk'i 
teonit ' team wUl opeQ ~ Ie 
l&me net card fo'riday against 
Keota.cb Wesleyan at Ov,ensboro. 
......... . ..... Uttderwey 
84sebaIJ skipprr oM K" cot 
their M\UOID Wlderway Monday 
-.;:alnst Kentucl!;y Wt'Sleyan and 
wiU joumey to Cookville tocla) ' 
(01' lheir lint ove encounter. 
~ 1M ,... " coh.rmn 1 
Tennis .Team Opens 
Season At O-boro 
May .. - Tesm. Tecb - Horne 
Ma,y 6 - Austin Peay - Uome 
May t3 - Belarmlne _ Borne 
May 14 - MiddJe Tenn. - Home 
May 11·11 - o v e TourDe)' _ 
Cookeville. Tennessee, 
·iow..IlG.a.· 
. Choitl'" . For . 
.. : Gam.' -Tiicill 
..... ---· ... _lir ....... _ • 
.. .... _ . -0. ..... ... 
_  "-x'-
................ C · : 
": !III .. ·.,. ClIt t ..... ~ · ..... 
.. .. . ..... Ictiiai ~ ftIIIo .. _ aor. _ K 
='-'-~" OlIn ...............AAU +' , t: . .., ....... o.w. ·lIt'II ',,-.. _--.. ..... Olen ddt ... __ . 
..  ..... _-
= :":i =-a:.: = . 
-_ .... -....... .... u..n--. ... 
....... ., die ..... AAU All--
_ ...... Iia_ .... 
1IIIL ftlIippIM&. ...... ,.,. ,...... 
tc. .... woa \be ' Wodd a.-. 
-. . 
- .-"'J W ........ _ 
b7'w .. . bar-tpOrt iettennat..r .. 
"'~c..- .t~_ 
County " lib School. He .... 
ItAmtId • Prep AA-Amcticu aft· 
er Icadin& his hiil\ Ik'hool be. 
ketball team to runner·up posI. 
Uon in the Stale BasUtbuU TOW-
namenL 
. ~ ~ While at W~rQ, Bobby _ ~ 
ail-time scorine rocord lor a throe 
year ca.reer. lie .... ·as t","ice named 
lo (,he Ali ..()hjQ Valley Ccn{ef'CQCe: 
fint team. ProOObly the boJIoI' 
Bobby lakes the most' pride in. 
ia being DIlIbed the onlY sopho-
, IrION! 10 be ac:lecled al the SUgar 
Bowl Ciassk:'11 " Most Valu&We 
Piayet''' ( HlllQ J. 
He received !.he WIIAS award, 
given annually lo the ,)Iltstaed jnc 
basketball player of the Kc. 
tucky . and lndiona CollellCi a nd 
UI1i\'t~rsitie&, his senior )'ear. lie 
recclvcd the trophy for Western'. 
" Most V:'Jlulble Player" iD ~ 
Rascoe was aLso DDmOd to -,-. 
eraJ Ali-American tcams, 
Omar (Budl Browing, cooch of 
the Oilen.. ","as desii nated t. 
coach the 'Pan.Amcricall Gamet... 
P~iO£ with IlDscoe In lheait 
carnes will be Jim HO,fI:L1n. AI-
American at Tennes~ Tech, aDd 
I..any PursiluJ from UniY"C.nit7 
01 Kcmocky. 
w. ap.ro .. Our Own Shirt ~undry 
Sam. Day Senlce-No btra Ch"arg. 
Drive-In Plant Phane VI 2-0149 
ft. _ '0ftIh....- ......... ~. I,. 




, . DlUVDY sERVIa . 
.... LIt T ak. Car. Of 
Y fWr Sumni8r Cottons' 
, 
t---~ .. · _ 
." "\', 
~_-:--..:.-~--:-~--,J' 
. - - . DEUGJ(JUS I:'~~ 
tfi;"~nlj};w6rd'to lIe~ribe. H""" • . · .. 
~td.Por". BUf. ~~ :. ~ 
". :stud.nt~jaj .E~h ~., 
. Meli.t, Two ~tables. Deuel'!' -
, • 'nit, Only 97c. . 
. . 
.-........ ....., .............. _ ... -
, 'HUNT'S 'ONE STOP' 
• 0 • 
11 ... '' ''-
Where 
' . 
Ftuu/l" And Student. At 
Western 
Are' A~iJs .Welcome 
MAIN OFFICE m STATE IT. 924 BROADWAY BRANCH 
...... Gre.. Ky. Bo,wlint G,....... Ky. 
MAIN OFFICE DRIVE·IN SMITHS GROVE eRANCH 
Ent.r Fr.nt T ...... St. SmIth. G1"o.,.. Ky . 
' JOIN ALUMNI ASSOCIA'ION 
"If I had it to do over again, ' 
would I Jake Army R. O;{. C.? 
. . 
Look at it thiI way. I like the idea 'Or dOing chaUenging 
work. Tha,'s way I ooIun_ 1« 8.,ecial Fon:es. So 
you can aoe why I Celt Ifttty good when the Army assigned 
me '" Europe I H~ l...ny feell'm doing oomething for 
the cause of my country in these important times. How . 
many jol» """ roo _ 01 that start you 011 with this 
kind of responaibilityt My wife's here too and abe lovel i~ W. eel a.- to travel We"";t u.:. pOopIe. learn 
ne~  cuaoms, ADd there' •• 'pretty active 
80CULIlile on poet. too. But abOve all, I'm an offieer with 
a job to do and wlt!i '"spoMibilitieo to Moulder. I like 
it that ....,.. aDd"I haft. hllDCh that my Ieodenhip train. 
ing and experienee wiD help me out whatever I do. Take 
it {rom me, if yOu're already baIf-way towards your 
oomm.i.ssion, tee it t.Arouch. U',. eood deal. I know." 
I . 
• -----... 7 
_Y. _", ..=_= ===: .1. I ••• , •• • , .••. , ••• A,,,,·.:.·S·;;.i> , : _ ~ , 
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Are You Eat;ng MoreJNow ._ 
But Enioying It Less? 
" 10. IIOp I. and · lei VI tempt your talle b'" 
with OUt ,_ Mlectlcon 01 ...,Idci ... food. 
Track T earn' To Open HOme Season Today WESTERN~ HILLS' . RESTAURANT 
'n'Ic' 1963 vers ion 01 the WeM.en1 
KelHud'.y Sl;.ite College I rile II 
l('am v.,U open their home !\Nt-
tIOfI th is .~ oeaifwt • tough 
IQuad from Fwn1 CampbriJ. Th" 
" 'II! be! t~ first mC'« lor the.' ~. 
lire squad _ they h.a\~ IlN-n per. 
fo,)llfunt: in VII'I'IiOU!I mc.'\' ts and f& 
l:IH ;;met' early F'dJruary. 
..JeNme &t~, rwutin& I h e Wft'e the GIlly w~. thloU. 
fi rst Iotg 01 the I't'J.rt,' s~ IIw wbO ent«ed the meet. JIM TAnOl. Mer. 
f'ol't C3m~1l. Voho pr'OmJes 
tht' -Opr06ilion th is nllernoon, ~ 
proMb)' 1M- tOO,llbe3t team the 
'l'uPP""l ... ·IH mr-« 311 ~;J,.;Jn Ev· 
en Murro), the OVC t rnck P'lv.-er 
ha~ ),('1 to tx>:at the Army moo. 
h..'4l f m ile In 1:57.6. lie WAIl 
IuKoWftl by Johnny NQ("I '1i 1.01.1. lI ighllghta ot tnt IT\ef"t WS"' • 
Mit t' Oliva- CO\'U'ed hIS Slll).yardl , . 1M. I iodles ~p by J 0 h D 
k1 I 57.4. And ;\n("hor m;m Tum 'nMlonvIos in the high hM'nP and • 
G;Jrhanl flnLS h<'d up wIth ro I 56.7. broild jump 01 J6 feet, inchH b1 
~ rf'lay k':l.m and w oodaQ Ralph 8ot;'t0ll. 
Bowling Sc~reboard 
1bt> OmICronS .. ~ Iot:ld ing the 
Vlu:ullural bo ..... hng A k>-.1i1 ue. 
'TheJ a~ foolJo .... ~ b> \~ Jelfu· 
eon County tC;lnl "'00 l ..--t ...-ith .c 
on(' grune 01 ttlt'm 
LEAGUE A 
.. Ihit. dcp;utment " ' iU\ .IJ 'ir«~ 
«.ame of m pins, 
Sport Slants 
~ 
Tht' dl'«'U..S,' )oweHn. and shot put 
.. ,11 bt h('ld on the! ·Id ba!d>..'tD 
1tf'ld beh ind W("s( Ha ll and t he 
fT.S1 of the held e,'eats and 1M 
t rack f" \'('nts MIl' 5('hed\6e \0 gd 
uOOt-rvo'ay at 1 .30 (W1 the Stadium 
.... '" W~1t'1"n ', tr ac-k le.1m 3 d tI e d 
, .... '0 nlQl"l' f ir..'t$ to tJ.e.ir Io n g 
k!t lnIt "'~l'nd .... tl4.'O the)' .... vc 
t .... ,o flnlt pl3ce ",ward5 in I he 
Ol~'lnpic [)e \'clopn'K'rrt \Tll{'k fl'K'e( 
li t S 3'<l'ivilll' . 
TEAM W L 
Omif:r"Ons ~ • 
J{'f(l'r-soon ('0 17 'I 
l.:Jmbda. 16 • 
Jtebclt 12 12 
£,.,,( Ib U )1 R 
B.l kcrs DollN'l 10 W 
Dell. K-a PP.1S 'I l"l' 
c.-tifIuoeod '""' ~ • 
again.~ Ttnncs.see TKh. 
T...n. And Tradl T_ T, T .... 
Trio< 
The lenni5 and trKk tt-an\I wID 
f'nt'h take R !\prlnf; 'location trip. 
but in opposilc dire-clioo • . Tbc ten-
n.L~ te um ..... 111 head iOI.u1l s toppinl 
a t Austin P C.3y State Coll~ge , Un-
ion Unh 'f'f'!< ily at J OCUon ;md U)("n 
on to Me mph is ~ they ."..' i11 
m t' l' t Southweste rn, Mernphil 
State ;uxI David LipK'Omb, 
\ THE SAFE WAY to ;tay alert 
without harmful )tiuaulauta 
Paul Wood:tU ("3ptll'l"M f I f li t 
plaC't' in thf. pole vault ..... ith a 
Vltu!t of 13 fN1 , • inches, The Top. 
pt'ni t .... -.rm ile ~13y learn I 0 0 II: 
l INt pt.AC't' " ' rU! n l ime of 7 : 10· 
Ult>$ , S-' 1 K'("()odI. 
Denes Announces 
Signing Of Tackle 
Harold Smith 
Il('ad footba ll l"O<l("h J'IO ic-k I)(>nc-s 
h.l~ ;,nnoull{'t"ll the ~ I gnins of lI"f' 
old EUl:C'ne Smith, 22S-rlOund Ail· 
51 ,,\ <: ttldtle from Benton, mincu!" 
to a n Ohio VaUey Contcr-('f\C'(" 
grtWl\·ln-aid. 
"We're ul.rtrnly happy 10 
Il..wt' II boy of Smah' , calIber to 
rome to W~t("f'n , " snid I)f-ne& 
"we kno .. he ' ll do a good job for 
"," 
The 11ill~ landed S m i t b. 
1Ilt<:r he rtDlshed a brtlli.:m t (,3~ 
at Bmton HiP School. Hit .. -a.s a M"C'OncH:triq' IdecUoa _ the 
lIIiDou An-SlA~ tum his jwtiol' 
)u r Me! ..,.... • lint...uma 
berth on the- alI'51ar ~ his se 
klr !ioeUICa lit abe letl.fl'ed ill 
t f3('l and wrestllilC. 
MuhkDburx Co ~ It 
Thc Retx4s had the high te:lM 
~ 1:aJTK' ~ " 'I\n 0 %164. 
'1be J~'n1lOfI County tt':tm h.:wI 
the lIl"C'Ond tuJi!ht'S1 {emil - h i~ 
,~ iof'rlH WI th 8 (ot~1 0( XMit 
..... 
Thr Rc-bf-b had tht- IC.:un hid! 
lliJ'tl:le glUl'W.' wrth a Il2: nnd the 
Jeffe rson County Icam had lhe-
~nd h lithe" IC:l.m - hi" .... li~ 
ric ,romf' ..... ith 8 n I!OO g:l.~. 
LEAGUE e 
T E .... W l 




" • Ibnhn Co, I' • DK " A" 
" • Slgm:l. 10 "' 
Omicronl 100 10 
PR', ' ''''' 10'4 
East Nan \..5 n 
DK " 0 " '7 11 
GDI'. ..... 1:t\i; 
13 t'l"1 • M 
J effl'TSQn Co • 14 
Ttte LSE team hnd rbe ~ 
lI igh pnw ~ ",iOI • tetal of 
DI1 plna. na.y -.He foDo wtd py 
ChIe Da...wa o:.mt.1 team w ho 
rolled • 2l9O .me.. 
The Dt'rit!6s County tHIn Ud 
-.e biatl aillIle pint with . .. 
PIW. Tbt LSE team .. IM!ftIId 
GiVE US JUST 1 HOUR 













. . .. _ .. _ ...... 
.. . .......... .. 
fASTB SBYICE AT NO IXRA con 
STUDENTS: Let us do all 
of your deaning! 
N oDoa bet- you mentally 
alert with the .me . r. N-
~ found ba 00" aDd 
t ea . Yet NoDoa i. , .. ter, 
band • • mo,.. reliable. At.>-
~u t8ly DGt b a bi t -formiDJ . 
~' IDODOto.". mabe ...... ~_ wbilodri ..... , 01' 1Itud~. do .. 
million. do . , • park up wit.II 
..... effective NoDos ta~ 
....., ... .".-d ., ___ ~ __ 1be track tu m , will hcao north 
110 Iowa 'Of' their rLrl'l I mefl , thea 
IJIIl to Fario, Nortll Dakota. On 
OW mum trip tMy will stop at. 
Mitchcll. South ~kota fo r the 
Con Palace Rda.),I, one 01 the 
, Patronize Herald Advertizers 
lrack e-t,'tnla in ,the North, 
Is TropIC Sto r· for you? 
College girls seem to kn<¥" what they want. We get a lot of 
ideas about rin& styling from American campuset. It there ;. 
such . tbing as a c:onscnsw., it wouJd sound like tbia; coosuva-- ' 
live stylina. -..:ith a ditrercncc. . 
That's what we'yc daigned into Tropic Stat •• • thc bCWest 01. 
"'" beautiful ArIcan<d dWnoad engagement riIIp. Like 011 
ArIcan<d riDp, ir s "l'led lor lasting beauty .. . paranlecd .. 
writin, for pe:rmanent value. b Arlc.arvtd°, bceulitul DeW . 
Tropi<: Stat ... 'JO"1 Sec fo< younclJ. ;~ 
- II' ( Ajcarved" ) 
~X~.., ........ " 
. •. 
$to Tr.plc Star •• 1, at th . .. 
AutMfllld Art.arnd Jaw.;'" 
) 
MODIS JlWREaS 
.... lirtg OrM" 
SttIVlUY J EWRflS. 
Compbenovnl. , Ky , 
QA VEN'S 1IWa.IV 
...... , • ."., Ky. 




IfNN£1lt 0 , UOWN 
Loui .... iU., Ky. 
SENG JEWRER $, 
Lovilville. Ky. 
JAMiS A , IRYANT 
MocNMnvU" . Ky . 
a. YDE M. ENIX 
" I " , .~ Ky. 
W. H. KENDELL. 
M.unt s..rting, Ky. 
DMO M. WBI. 
a. It ., .,. 
JAMIS C. MEAD" 
, 72 . , Ky. 
t.MAN W. 0"" 
5 ',., .y. 
ICIAIa JIWIUU, 
... , •• , K.,. 
_ .. _, 








_ DKN S"oMOr. Co(!ceri 
By MUic F"'temity 
. '. , ,:;,::-.~ == ''!:"4~'":"''=':;:---.. _ ..... ...... __ ..... :-. 
'" ........ .........,. '1'.. ~ ........- ,_ .p • • • 
_ -... ... O"II ~ = __ -=-_ Is ... · 
.. c.a..w a '-.... ; Dr. __ ......... . 
JrGa!.:! - .-.. - --- _ .. 1M - ~. :: ::.,_; _ J_I ... PIal Dtb ClII l 
. ' -;---.. Gra~ Named !:.-:s~~ ,... 
Outstanding . - .... .... ,lit. Ca .. " _. '-' _ 01 Pbi ... 
-- ... " MHS T he Alter the ~. tbe .Pf'O" eae r JI'1IID .. at turoed over to~ 
• " _ po " hie"" Phi 
_ ................ ~ A8 ... 
.. ~~ .... ~u.. .. 
_IIHST ........... • •• &rd 
~MadilKtmrIUe HJP School. Toes-
W . March It. In aa auembIy 
~ '!be 'PfVIfaIh • • r.tur. 
fI. the ~allona) T~laer Appretla-
... WH:k , "'at praftrted by' the 
IIHB Key ClUb. .. I 
... ·Gtre5t· a;DUbr for the Pt'OlI'aDI ~ 
... lUIrpe.' GaHoD, a ~ of 
1M Ki .... ·an1a Club wWeb JPOIlIOI'l 
.. "'y Oub. W. apeech WAf .. 
dded "DoI"l Commoa Thlnp Un-
_Wei!." 
IIHS PJiDctpal OW. BOO.-
_ed 1IlIo . ....... , _ . 01 
&tris I' MIlS. '.ida tbi award. AI 
Ibe made bet .,.y . to the _ta .. 
........ Iina • Itand.inI ov.alioQ 
bJ the .I~ body, 8be .. AI ,.... 
_loci aD appropriately tutrlvtd 
....... ""Mr .......... 
'J"be method UIed in Rlectin& 
~the ou~ teecber 11 AI fol· 
10 ... : SeIUon ucl x." Club 01· 
olficen • eItct DCminate ellhl 
members 01 tbt faall~ for !be 
.ward. The DOII1lDaUou ar. bued 
oa (alnleY" respect of I luOelltl. 
oonlidcnee of students, popuJ.ar-
itT. ""bUll)'. t.eadUn.a: ability, eo-
lhuslaJlrn, and attainment of ex· 
cel1~. which cover. "~Ihal lhe 
teacher does for hb or ber de-
.,artrnent at achool. Extra-curricu-
tar acUvitidS - auch AI church. 
tcbool clubs, and lhe sludent dj. 
'ridtnds ln teUectually. moroll,. . 
and spU;(ually - are also studied. 
Corulderin& these arens, n II 
elau lind club presidenu vote to 
eboose the outilandi~ t.eneher'. 
Heating Pla~t 
c.nthwed from ~ 1 
I&or)' " 'Gillen', dorm to be com· 
pleted in the fall of 11164 will ~ 
\be lath, . 
Other 5lructW"ft built, in t b e 
.qbt.)Ur perlod include rOW' 
.. ', dorm.Ilorl~. (w\) women'" 
donn1l0ries~ Kelly Tho m peoo 
8c J II Dee Hall and the Maio· 
~rvlce 8uHdlna:. 
C1ASSlf llD ADS 
A NEW HEItAlJ) 
ADVUnSING SUVICI! 
""-" win ... . _ .... k"""",,,. Apr" 
, from , . ..... I. , PJ'l'O • • , ,... ".,. ,_ 
t.rvkIt 51.'*,- Iltll lind 0;011191 SI'I. I'Tb 11.21 '"'*"'" by ttII __ 
..... 
411u Alpha" who · ~ tht 
__ 01 I\>e .......... 
Women Students 
Take Weekend 
Hike · To Franklin 
.... • I • 
Tbere were ~ tired legs OIl 
C\MI\PW. Warc:tw:r.'aJ three W~t­
.... ",udc.ooll walked to Frwlin. 
n.e three Western student. were 
Sue Smiley; Charlotte Royal. and' 
Ruth Koonnan. Sue Smlley I.! a 
IQPhomore 8puiah mIjor from 
VlIDCaot; Ow-iotte. a junior Phy .. 
leal EducaUcio major from Owen ... 
boro; and Ru~ • IOphomore . 
.... th major from Gleo Dean. 
. n.c. hiken lbirted from Potter 
Rail at 4 :$0 a.D)., and arrlvC<! in 
Franklla at 10:4.5. '!bey ltopped 
GDOt to J&t lAw wnlkina: twelve 
mn., but f.IniIhed Ole twenty-one 
miles in flve boun and thi rty. 
a.. ........... 
n.e litl. were wiUin& to walk 
I»ek. but were met" by their 
friend Nancy Shrewslx>.rry. They 
.... Id they had aeveral invitaUolli 
&0 ride. DJona with 125 bonita. 
"It was ex~lIent walkilli 
weather. We will never cOmplain 
about walkln, down the 1I i11 
~ain . " they said. 
' The I!irl. · are cDthlisla.sl\c pro-. 
molen of President Kennedy' , 
Pace Corps. 1bey pnwC<! to them· 
_h'u thnt these hllte. are fo r 
,irla as .... -ell as boy •. 
Mr. Leon CUokowlky. Mr. Roy 
Hedj:es. and Mr. J ohn Wal.5on 
plan to attend the Southern Sod· 
oloiical 5oc:iely Conwnlion in 
Ou.rham. North ca.roUna, fro m 
April 15 to April 18. 
Mr. Jack E. Fox, • former 
member 01. Western's En&l.isb * 
prartmeot, wu a re.ceot visllOC" 
em the WU. Mr. Foz 18 now em-
ployed with the Colleie Depart. 
meat 01. the HouthlOO Milll.i.a 
Oom...". 
Robect O. OodJran, director of 
P\bUc RelatJoa» • WtIIten:a, ~~ 
_ ... ooIIoie .. the ..... 
....... cl tbt JIlid..IOI1th .0 d 
.utbeutau d 11 ttl e t. of the 
AmericM CoUece Public Ret. 
&-.. " ..... "t·M WerdI 17-1. at 
... __ Ia At ..... , 
Fe. S.le 
-.' Mr. 00c0t~ reported. that tbe IiOii IALi--... " .,... .;;;;an;;:, 
fI,M.#oM ....... Owrarcl cNnoIr. twW! 
........ UoIIInIft. all ~. .,c.. "'IW 
..., ~. U5D.OO. .... JoIwI H. 
......".. »I ~ c.m., • CIIII ). 
-- . 
__...--wen-...,. .ktfcnnatlve 
... ",,",-. He ...... leaded 
• l*'tIoa 01. • worbbop OIl Pub-
Uc.tioaI ~ termiDated t tr e _.... 
[/ .. , ~~~~~~~~ 
~.......- Wa81ung Aml' Drymg 
Try 
Edgehill YI a$hette 
• Wash 20e, Dry lOe 
Open.Z4 Hour. A Day, 
.- . 
. 7 Day, A Week 
Also 'CO.IN-OP DRY CLEANING 
•. '. ,J .... , • • 
~ L-_______ 9_p_o_un_~_~ __ d __ $_I.~ __ ~_~~_~_~ 
r· . :-:::-" 
i J DOllar '~ral ~S'-ll 





Sylvia Tef'l'l)", Spanish and l:Ag. 
... mojor from Paducah. DOW 
pecuples the posltlon as 5p01bOI' 
01 ROTC Comp.-my " U" . Sylvia, 
.me daughter ot Mr. and ·Mrs. W. · 
.I) .. Gresham. was 3ctl\'e at Pa-
ducah Til&hmnn Hil!b School 
~ .9bc was ira :ua tcd as one 
a/. "top teo honor students" i.a 
11IeO. Sylvia ..... as\. cheerleader lor 
, yean. secretary' of the A Cap-
pello. Choir. secret.ry of tile 
Junktr Amateur ;\fusic Club, ~_ 
rctary of'" the Nu Phi "Mu of Ueta 
Slima Phi auror ity, and feature 
-editor of the h ll. the school pa-
per. ~ was a membc.r of tho 
National Honor Socil'ly and !.he 
QuiU and ScoII ';'urnalism ff'8 · 
t.crnity . . 
Sylvin. oow n junior at Western. 
haa been a cheerleader the past 
three years, starting as a fresh· _ 
mUll cht'Crlcade.r. She p ledged to 
the Beta Omega ClIi sorority III 
a freshman and 1lO'A' ill the tre~· 
W'ff of the group. She is ~ 
lary ol Ill" Spanish c lub a 0 d 
bekll\g8 to t.hc Englisb' dub and 
!be Young Democrats club. She 
wu also a l lomet'omini ~ 
candidate ttl .. year. 
Sylvia is a member of the Chr . 
lian Church. 
Dr. farl A. Moor. h 
Nat" Refa rm Aun. Speaker 
Dr. Earl A. Moore. p·ofcssor 
emeritus of Eng lis h aod philoso· 
phy at Western. C'Urrently teach· 
ing in Malone College. Canton. 
Ohio. was the . princip.1J speaker 
al the centennial celebration ol 
the founding 1)( the National Re· 
form Association. held lit Xenia . 
Ohio. on March 4. His subject 
.... "SineID~ the Lord'. Sonl io 
• Stranp Land." 
"'2 W..t.m Gr ..... "'"" 
niem .. C. F IhteraW. AS '6l.. 
eoooomics .. is pre5ef'lUy employ· 
ed u said repre9Ultative fot' dle 
NMional Cash Reji8te'r Company. 
lI1aml. Fla. Mr. FlUgeraid. • 
member 01 the Western A1W'1ni 
AaIOclatioll, wu 00 the trocc 
MrIm ...... i1e. at W~. 
~ ... ~1MIr -- at 
DOUAI .o...Al _ 
? The 
DUCIC-,N C,AF, 
Ow..... and ope. aiecl by 11111 Murphy 
Offers. Yt)lt The Best Meal 
i n Town For '75c 
Try U. One. And You11 .. A l ilg ulor Customer 
IIWher~ th. 'Stude nts Mee"'· 
-MAD FOR MADRAS? 
WE HAVE MADRAS 
* Wrap Skirts (' 
* Gore-d Skirts 
* Shorts 
And-We Have 
Patch Madras Shifts 
·--"co I. Straig ht-- v«irts 
Blouses 
Wrap Ski rts 
AI 
1021 BrOQdway 
.lack Brandon F~1ck. MA 
"&Z. 11 teaclUnl cornmeroe at 
IIltblon<Io """- ScI>ooI. F." Patronize Herald Advertize" ~ ==='------------~~~~~~~-
88im. ~alcuiUs:~~Tate 
rush ••• arrive ••• quiz ••• 
Eng ••• read ••• write •• ~ 
••• correct •• ~ Psych ••• 
) . 
psychotic.~.neurotic 
Pavlov ••• bell., •• lunch 
'- , 
w~~~~::~~~~  
.......... , tM Ivt.WflII of Tht ~ Co",,*,r br. Bowline '"'"" c:oc..cola Bottl ing Worb 
-
